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SERMON IV.

The SALVATION OF SINNERS, otrly by iiit

BLOOD OF JESUS.

B Y

ALEXANDER MACM^EtORTER, D. D,

Paflor of the Firil Frefbyterian Church, at Newark, Nevvjerfe^*

I Cor. v. 7.

Por even Chrifi our paffover is facrljiced for us*

THERE is in this pafTage a direcl alliiiion

to the Jewiih feaft, or facramenti called tlie

pafTover; and to the method of obferving it, en-

joined by God at its original inftitution. The in-^

flitiition itfelf, with the occalion and manner of

obferving it, are particularly recorded in Exodus.

The whole ceconomy of providence tov.ards the,

Jewifh nation, efpecially, from the time they firfl

came into Egypt, until their fctticment in the

land of Canaan, is typical. Their Egyptian bon-

dage >'as perhaps intended by God, to ll•lado^v

forth the natural ftatc of man, with refpcd to fpi-

ritual things ; and their miraculous deliverance

by the hand of Mofcs, clearl)- pointed, to the re-
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covery of fallen iinncrs by Jcfus Chrill". There i^

no condudt of Providence, wherein the wifdom of

God fhines with more glory and evidence, than in

the exadlnefs, in which the fpirit of the New Tef-

tament, anfwers to the letter of the Old ; the llia-

dows to the fubllance ; the figures to the things

prefigured ; and the types to the antitypes. He,

who will humbly, and carefully compare them,

will not fail of obtaining great conviction, and in-

formation, with regard to the divinity of the fcrip-

tures ; and entire fatisfaclion, with reipcd: to moft

of thofe points, about which, the ChriRian vv^orld

are fo much divided. The Old and New Tefla-

ments do mutually illuflrate each other. The Old

would not be equally clear, without the New : the

New, in many parts, would be dark and unintelli-

gible, without the Old. Our text is an inllance

of the truth of this remark.

What fliould we be able to make of this New
Tefbament dodlrine, that Cbrift is our paffovcr^ \^crc

it not for the light and afTi fiance we have from the

Old Teflament ?—But from both, we eafily learn,

Xbat the paflbver was a type of Jefus Chrilt : it

was intended by God to be of this nature and ufc.

The pafchal lamb had a direcl reference to Jefus, as

the Lamb of God. It was obferved by true be-

lievers under the Old Teflament in this view:

their faith beheld Chriff in the inflitution. The
Epiflle to the Hebrews tells us, that byfaiih Mofes

ke^t the pnjfover^ and thefprinkliftg of blood.
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The mod eafy method, therefore, of explaining

the truth contained in the text, will be, by con-

trading the type, and the antitype. We (hall befl:

underfland what we are taught, when Chriil is cal-

led our pajfovert by attending to the original infti-

tution of this ordinance among the Jews ; and

pointing out the refemblance it bears, to Jefus

Chrijt the Mediator. This I iliall endeavor to ^o,

in the following particulars.

I. The paflbver was appointed, when God was

about to deltroy all the firft-born in the land of

Egypt. They w^ere all doomed to deftru6lion by

the divine decree, without exception. Mofes de-

clares to Pharaoh : Thusfaith the Lord, about mid-

nighty I will go out into the midft of Egypt^ and all the

jirft-born in the land of Egypt fhall die, from the firf^

born of Pharaoh that fitteth on the throney even to the

fujl-born of the maidfcrvanty that is behind the mill^

and all jirji-born of beafts.

On this awful occafion was the paiTover infli-

tuted by God, and appointed to the Ifraelites.

In like manner, Jefus Chriil: was appointed,

when all the human race were by the fentencc of

the divine law, doomed to everlafting deftruclion,

from the prefence of the Lord, and glory of his power.

Eternal death was fixed, as the demerit, and pu-

nilhment of man's violating that law, under which

God had placed him. In the day thou cateft thereof^

ihoiijhaltfurcly die^
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The head of the human race, with whom God
tranfacled for himfelfand all his pofterity, violated

the conditudon eftablilhed with him^ and ruined

himfelf; and the whole race, was ruined in, and

with him. They all finned, and became guilty

in their head and reprefentative. By one man fin

entered into the world, and death by fin, and fo death

fnffed upon all men, for thai all have finned.

On this occafion, the whole race of mankind,

through all their generations, were doomed by the

fentence of God's righteous law, to everlafiingper^

dition. The fentence was righteous : the doom
was juft ; and it would have been infinitely fit in

God, to have executed the fame. If this had been

done, each of us who are here prefent, w^ould have

been now in chains of eternal darkncfs and def-

pair. That this would be the event of man's apof-

facy, was no doubt expedled by all the elecl An-
gels. They had {ztx\ the iflue of rebellion in the

cafe of their fallen companions ; and if they could

argue only from fadl, no other conclufion could be

mi^de by them, than the damnation ofmankind.

In this lofi and ruined condition of mankind,

when they were all under the curfe, and cxpofed

to everlafting dcfirudlion, Jefus Chrifi, became in

the appointment of God, our pajfover, God confti-

tuted Adam our firfl covenant head ; and he con-«

iiituted Chrifi-, our fecond covenant head. Adam's
bcadihip was an image or type of Chrift's. In re-»
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gard to this appointment, Chrifl is called the Lamb

Jlain^ from the foundation of the world.

II. The paflovcr was originally appointed, as

the only method, for the Ifraelites' efcaping the

deflrudion, God intended to execute on the Egyp-

tians. The account of the inftitution renders the

obfervation evident : for when God had ordained

nit folemnity, and the manner of obferving it, he

gives the following reafon of the ordinance.

—

For

1 will pafs through the land of Egypt this night, and

wiilfmite all the firft-born in the land of Egypt, both

man and beaji : and againft all the Gods of Egypt, 1

ixjill ex>ecute judgment : I am the Lord. And the blood

fhall be to you a token on the houfes where you are, and

when I fee the blood, I will pafs over you, and the

plague fhall not be on you to defiroy you, zvhen Ifmite
the land of Egypt,

This dedrudtion of the Egyptians was figura-

tive : the method appointed to the Ifraelites for

efcaping this dcflruclion, was alfo figurative. The
former, rcfpevScd the effect of God's wrath for fin,

m the eternal damnation of finners ; the latter, the

only way of deliverance from this milefy. Ac-

cordingly Jefus Chrifl is our prtHover, as by him

O'lly, can we efcape the wrath and curfe of God,

"due to us for fin—He is ordained of God for this

purpofe. He is the wifdom and power of God IjjJ,

falvation, to every one that believeth. There is

no name but Clirill's, by which fiiiners can be fav^
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ed. There is no pofTibility of efcaping the wrath

of God, but by him. In vain, is falvation hopcd^

or fought for in other ways ; from the hills and

from the mountains, from this, or from that courfe

;

for Jcfus Chrift is the irue and only fajfover. Vain

are the attempts of guilty, affrighted mortals, to

avert the impending vengeance. All the various

inventions and pradiices of a mind, diftracled with

the guilt of fni and dread of hell, are but as bub-

ble before the devouring flame. And he who has

never felt this truth, has never yet fled to the only

ark ofJafetyy from divine vengeance, ^he wraib

of God ahideth on him ; and his jealoufy will fmoke
againft that fnan. And unlefs the eyes of fuch a

iinner be foon opened, to fee himfelf, and God,

and Chrifl-, in a manner that he never has ; in a

manner, that fhall fiake down all his prefeut hopes

and confidences to the foundation, the ftorms of God's

unquenchable fury will quickly do it. 7he hail

JJjail fwecp away the refuge of lies, and the zvaters

overflow the hiding place. Hear this, ye that for-

get God : hear this, ye that compafs yourfelves a-

bout ^'\\\\fparks ofyourozvn kindling: ye lb all have

this at God's hands ; ye foall lie down in forrozv !

Let no iinner blefs himfelf in his heart when he hear-

eth the words of this curfe : faying, I fhall have

peace, though I walk in the ira agination of mine heart.

Let no fmner behave himfelf proudly. God hath

faid it, and he will perform. Were it the threat-

ning of a Man, or Angel, you might defy his mi-

naces : but the Lion of the tribe of Judah/^/^//^ roar^
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ei, who zvill not fear f—The Lord God hathfpoken

:

who can but prophecy ?

III. The Ifraeltics were as liable to the threaten-

ed deftrudion, as the Egyptians, as to any thing in

themfelves, or belonging to thenn, which diilin-

guifhed them, as a ground of pre-eminence, or

reafon of exemption from the common ruin. This

remark is obvious, from the account of the pafchal

inftitution. ^The nature of the paiTover fuppofeth

the truth of this obfervation ; that there was no-

thing in the Jew, confidered in himfelf to diftinguiili

him from the Egyptian. The one was no more

worthy of favor than the other. The Ifraelites

confidered in themfelves, as much merited de-

ftrudion, as the Egyptians. There was nothing

marked out the one for favor, more than the other

:

but the fovercign God made the difference, and

appointed the fign of diftindion. Thus it is in

the cafe of every finner faved by Jefus Chrifi . He
fees nothing in himfelf, from firfl to lafl, to dif-

tinguifh, or recommend him to the favor of God,

above the vileft monfter that walks the earth.

This is the fincere and undiilcmbled language of

his heart through the whole courfe of his life, after

he has become acquainted with the truth. ' }Vhy

me Lordf—Why was I taken and another left ?

Why was I diftinguiflied from the mofl: tormented

wretch that is now in hell ? Why was God's grace

beflowed on me ? Why have I a part in Chrid

graated me, while fo many others, who I am fyre.
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are not worfe in themfelves than I am, if fo bad.^

arc fufFered to perifli in rejcdinghim ?' He caa
find no manner of reafon for this diHindion, but.

Even Jo Father forfo it Jecmcd good in thyfight.—
Where is hoqfting then f It is excluded. By what

law? of works f Nay^ but by the lazv offaith.

Did not the fovereign God make the difference

between the firfl-born of Ifrael, and the firft-bora

of Pharaoh ? Was not fovereign mercy, greatly

difplayed, in faving the one, while the other

was flain ; when both in themfelves were equally

liable to dellrud:ion ? So, fovereign grace through

Jefus Chrifl, fhines with infinite luftre, in faving

fome finners from eternal miferv ; while others are

left to perifh in their iniquities ; who by nature

were not worfe than they. And thus the faint,

from his converfion, to the day of his death, has

continual conviclion, that the whole of his falva-

tion, is owing to the mofi free favor^ and unmerited

grace.

IV. The killing of the pafchal lamb, was not

fiifficient to fave them from the ftroke of the def-

troying Angel, unlefs the pofls and lintlesofthe

doors were fprinkled with its blood. This was of

cflcntial eonfequence. This >\ as the great thing

to be done, after killing the lamb, in order to have

any benefit from the inflitution. The whole

tranfadlion was ufelefs, in ncgledl of this circum-

liance. If the blood was not thus fprinkled, they

were equally expofed to ruin, as if no part of the
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inftitution had been complied with. Though

they had killed the palTover, had eaten of it, and

obfcrvcd the inliitutcd feall, yet all would be of

no avail to fave them from the dellroyer, // the

hloodzvas notfprinJded on the doors. Thus it is with

refpedl to Jefus Chrift, the true pallbver. He has

been flain, as the Lamb of God, zvbo takeih away

the fins of the world—His blood has been llied.

He poured out his foul unto death. He offered

himfelf a facrifice, an offering of fweet fmelling

favor unto God, and, by his own blood, hath enter-

ed into the holiefl of all. But this will be of no

avail to us ifzve are not fprinkled zvith it. With-

out this, the death of Chrift will have no falutary

cffedl with regard to us. The cafe will be even-

tually the fame to us as if Chrift had never died.

Chrift will profit us nothing. His death will not

fave us from death.

Let it therefore be folemnly attended to, that

the ftiedding of Chrift's blood will be of no avail

to your falvation, unlefs you be fprinkled with it.

This is the true blood of fprinkling, that can di-

vert the ftroke of juftice ; that can purge the con-

fcience from dead works, and from the guilt of fin,

zvhen the (werfl ozjoing fccurgefhall pafs through. The
fprinkling of the blood of Jcfus is the only de-

fence againft the wrath of God. Happy the foul

who, when God fhall rife to judgment, will be

found fprinkled with this blood, which fpcakcth

better things than the blood of Abel. But indigo

nation andzvraih^ trihulation and anguijh to e^vcry one,

H
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that is then found unfprinkled with the blood of

Jcfus.

How it ITands with you, my hearers, in regard to'

this matter, becomes you earneftly to enquire.

It is of more importance to you, than all the other

affairs of life befides. A.nd yet, perhaps,- there is

not a few in this alTembly, who never madfe it any

part ofyour care, in all your lives, and to this mo-
ment are entirely carclefs about it. Alas ! what

hath bewitched you, that you lliould not flee from

the wrath to come ? What will you do, when God
fhall whet his glittering fword, and his hand inall

take hold on vengeance ? If you are never fprink-

led with the blood of Jefus, the juilice of God will

avenge itfelf in your blood.

V. It was not the a6l of the Ifraelites, in

fprinkling the blood of the lamb on the pods, and

lintles of their doors, that God had refped: to,

when he palled them over, while he deflroyed the

Egyptians. It was not, I fay, their ad: or obedi-

ence that God looked at, and on account of which

he fpared them : but it was the blood itfelf̂ to which

he had refped, and on account of which he palled

them by.—The blood fecn on the pofts of their

doors, was the thing which fccured them fromdef-

trudion, and to which God had d^wexdifive rfpe^,

when he went through the land, deflroying all the

firrt-born of the Egyptians, and palling ova the

Ifraelites.
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Thus is the matter reprefented in the above

cited chapter. And the blood Jhall he to you for a

token upon the houfes where you are^ and when Ifee the

bloody I zvill pafs overyou, and the plaguefhall not he

uponyou to' dejlroy you, ivhen Ifmite the land of Egypt,

And again-^-^/^t'// the Lord feetb the blood on the

Untie and on the two fide pofts, the Lord willpafs over

the door, and will not fuffer the dejiroyer to come in to

fmite you.—Hence you fee, the blood is the only-

thing, to which God had refped in fparing them

from deftrudlion.

Thus exactly flands the cafe, with refpedl to Jefus

Chrifb the true paflbver. This blood of the pafchal

lamb reprefented the blood ofChrift, and the fprink-

ling thereof prefigured the fprinkling of the blood

of Jefus. What God had refped: to in the figure,

wiien he paifed by the Ifraelites, to that he has ref-

ped: in the fubilance, when he pafleth by guilty

finners, and favcs them from deferved dcftrudiion

iorever. Thefe things teach us diredly, what Goa
has refpcvfl to when he pardons penitent linnets,

and bellows falvationupon them. It is not to any

thing in them he has regard, as the reafon of his

acquitting them from condemnation. It is not

for their obedience, their faith, or any thing in

them whatever, but entirely^ and exclufivehy for the

fake of the blood of Chrift. It is this alone God
has rcfpecl to, in jullifying thofe that believe.

The cafe is here as it v\as with the Ifraelites : it

was the blood of the lamb fprinkied on the dooi. j>
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of the latter, to which God folely had rcfpcdl and

fparcd them : it is to the blood of Chrift, God en-

tirely has refped, in the jultificationof the former.

This likewife teaches us to what zve are to have

refped;, as the only ground of our acceptance with

God : for we muft have regard to the fame thing

in fxpe^ing jiiftijication^ which God has in grant-

ing it. We muft have refpecSt to Chrift's merit

and righteoufncfs exclufively ; not to our obedience,

our faith, repentance, or any thing clfe as the

pleadable matter of our acceptance, or the reafon

and ground of our pardon.

I am particular here, my brethren, becaufc I

know your life is in it. If you miflake the ground
• ofacceptance with God, you are ruined. Ifyou

place your obedience, or any acls or w^orks of your

own, in the room of Chrift's righteoufncfs, you

niuft perifli. 'T^hoje^ who go about to eftahlijh their

czmi righteoufncfsJ fabmit not to the righteoifnefs ofGod;

and thofe, who fubmit not to the righteoufncfs of

God in the Gofpel, muft perijlo forever. It is to

the righteoufncfs of the Gofpel God has refped,

in juflifying believing finners ; and it is to this,

you have refped entirely, if you are true believers:

for it is the nature of evangelical faith, to look to

Chrifl's righteoufncfs only.

A perfuafion that this is the only thing that can

recommend a linncr to God, accounting all things

elfc but drofs and dung with regard to this mat-
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ter, are infeparable concomitants of true faith; or,
I may fay, belong to the very nature of it.

VI. Ail were faved from dcftrudlion, on whofc
doors the blood of the lamb was fprinklcd, while
the plague fwept off the Egyptians all around them.

While the firft-bornof the Egyptians were flairt
by thoufands, the Ifraelites were fafe, and no harm
happened to them—the wrath of God, the pefti.
Icnce that walketb in darhiefs came not nigh them.

Thus, fhall all thofe be faved from deftrudi-
on. who are fprinkled with the blood of Jcfus
the true paiTover. There is now no wrath abid-
ing on them, nor any vengeance in rcferve
When God fecth this blood on them, he will
pafs over them. He will fpare them as a man
Ipareth his own fon. This blood will never loofe
Its efficacy, nor power with God. It is of a>^^/
/mM„g favor to him. This is the apoftolic lan-
guage to exprefs its acceptablenefs to God. Great
IS the delight which the Lord God Almighty
takes m receiving thofe to favor, who are fprink-
lcd with this blood.

I muff not enter further into this fubied at
prefent. Many frriking inftances of refcmblance
between the typical and true paffover yet remain:
but left I fl,ould be tedious, I muft omit them at
this time, and conclude with fome improvement.

I. How illuftrious the wifdom, and how diflin-
guifhing the grace and love of God in our falvati-
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on! Behold what infinite love, that God JJjould fo

love the zvorld, as to give his only begotten Son, that

ivhofoever helieveth on him might not perip, hut have

everlafiing life : that God Hioul d fend his own Son in-

to the world, that we might not perilh who believe

on him : that God's eternal Son fliould be made a

fervant, that we might be made the fons of God :

that he fliould be made fin that we might be made

righteous: that he fiiould die, that we might live;

that he fiiouid fijffer the curie of the law and the

punifhrnent of fin, that we might be delivered

from the curfe, and redeemed from punifnment

:

that his blood fiiould be Ihed, that by the fprink^

ling of it, we might be delivered from eternal def-

trudion : that he fhouid beourpafibver, and that the

vengeance ihould light on him, that was due to us,

are indeed myfieries of grace, and arguments of

love, which pafs all underftanding. They ought

never to be thought of by us, but with rapture and

aftonifhment. When we confidcr, who it was

that condcfcended thus ; not an Angel, but the

Lord of Angels ; not fome exalted creature lifted

up in excellency and dignity far above us ;
but the

Creator, God over all blejfed forever. Who but is

loft in fweet furprife, and humble adoration 1

This grace of God is fo inconceivably great,

that the faints, during their abodes in thcfe taber-

nacles, cannot bear any great view of it. It would

diirolve their frame: it exceeds our utmx)ft

thoughts.

4
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When we confider for whom Chrifl: fufTered and
died ; for creatures, mean, and iniignificant crea-

tures ; for rebellious creatures, incapable of ever
being profitable to him : in the eternal rejedion
of whom, his juftice would have (hone with a con-
fpicuous ray, and been admired by all the choirs
above.

Well may we break out in the language of afto-
nifliment, overborn with the grace of God, What
manner of love is this f—well hath God faid—My
ivays are not like your zvays, nor my thoughts as your
thoughts.

Who is not by fuch a difplay convinced, that the
Gofpel is not a cunningly devijedfable ; but an amaz-
ing, and glorious difplay of the nature and perfec-
tions ofGod ? How wonderful, how godlike is the
work ofredemption

! Itfeems to exceed theworks of
Creation, although thefe fnew forth the divine pow-
er and godhead

; even as the light of the fun, ex.
ceeds that of a faint and languid flar.

II. As we are here taught, that unXth we are
fprmkled with the blood of Jefljs, his death and
atonement will finally be of no avail to us: we
ought to enquire, my brethren, with all dilfgen^^e
whether we are fprinklcd with this blood, yea or
nay ? This is the only blood that fpeaketh better
things than the blood of Abe). If you are nor
fprinkled with it, and die thus, t>etter you had ne-
ver been born. Oh

! therefore, look into this mat-
i<^r. As you value your own fulvation enquire
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into it. As you would not be forever rejedled of
God, fee to it, that the blood of Chrifl heiiponyon—

You have an example before you of the certain

confequence of being without this blood fprink-

led on you, in the deftrudion of the Egyptians.
'1 hey are enfamples unto us. Wherefore, my dear

hearers, look into your own hearts and lives to day;

and let the fmgle enquiry which you make at your

ov/n confciences, be thus, with each one: 'Am I

fprinkled v^ith the blood of Jefus, cr not? Have I

ever been effedualiy convinced of my loft, and un-

done eftate by nature, and practice ? Have I ever

feen the exceeding great evil, and defert of fm ?

Has fin ever been imbittered to my foul, fo that

I have been pricked at my heart, and made to cry

out, Whatjhall I do to bejqroedr

Have you, my audience, ever feen that it would

be juft in God to caft you off forever, and have

vour hearts funk, and fainted under the view ?

Have you felt yourfelves without iTrength to make
atonement for your crimes ? and have you been

filled with unfeigned forrow and grief that you

have linned againft God, and broken his law ?

—

And have you with your whole hearts, under thefe

views, renounced all your own righteoujnejs^ as^7-

thy rags ; and refted your guilty fouls, naked, and

wretched as they are, upon a crucified Jefus /* Do
you fee the value, the infinite value of his blood

to make atonement for your fms ? Is Chrift, his

righteoufnefs, and the way of falvation through
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liim, what ravifhes, charms and rejoices your fouls ?

And are you depending on him continually, for all

needed grace and flrength, to enable you to dif-

charge the duties which you owe to God, and your

neighbor?—Oh I my brcthr(:ny exajjme your/elves,

try your own /elves,

Thofe of you who have fcriptural evidences to

hope that you are fprinkled with the blood of Je-

fus, how blefled are you ! How happy is the condi-

tion of true believers 1 God will certainly pafs over

you, when he arifes to judgment. He has given

you full alTurance of this already in the figure^ and

he will foon do it in reality. Let not your heartFJ

be troubled, O Chriftians, the deftroying Angel

{hall not come nigh you 1 Believe in God, he abi-.

deth faithful, and that you might have the ilrong-*

eft confolation, he hath added his oath to his pro-

mife. God willing more abundantly to Jhew unto the

heirs of proviifcy the immutability of bis council^ con-^

firmed it by an oath : that by two immutable things, in

which it was impoffthle for God to lie, we might have

ftrong canfolation who have fled for refuge, to lay hold

on the hope fet before us*

Perhaps your own vilenefs and wretchediiefs

affright you : you fee fb little to difringuifh you as

objeds of favor ; fo much, to render you objeds of

wrath ; that you cannot think you have any part

in the blelTcdnefs here fpoken of. But remember
that what makcj^ you acceptable, is the blood of

fprinkling Chrifl h made of Goct unto you

I
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ivijd'jmy and righteoufnefsy and fan^ification^ and re^

demption. This is the grace wherein you ft and,

and wherein you are accepted.

But thofe, who never felt the powerful influence

of this method of falvation, may objed: ; that this

dodrine leads to licentioufnefs. Nay, my brethren,

no dodtrinc has a ftronger operation the contrary

way. No doctrine has a more powerful cffecl to

purify the heart, to animate to diligence in good

works, than falvation by free grace; than ac-

ceptance before Godiyfolely by the fprinkling of the

blood of Jefus. The real belief of this dodlrine,

\i the only abiding fpring of holy obedience

—

Saith not the Apoftle ? 'The love of Chriji conjlrahu

eth us,

O Chriftians ! be perfuaded to maintain a pow-

erful fenfe of gofpel grace ; and that it is only by

the blood of fprinkling, you are diftinguifhed as

objedls of divine acceptance. This is the fureft

road to peace and comfort. And by this blood

you fhall enter into theholicft of all : the everiaft-

ing doors of glory will be opened to you, and you

iliall be introduced into eternal felicity, by this

Jefus, with whofe blood you are fprinkled ; faying,

ComCyye bleffed of my Father^ inherit the kingdom fre^

'paredforyou from thefoundation of the vjorld,—But

are there not fome in this alfembly, who have full

convictions ofjudgment, that you have never been

fprinkled with this peace-fpeaking, and life-giving

Hood ?—Who have never fled to Jefus for refuge.
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from the llorms of divine vengeance? Who have

not the door-pofls of your hearts fprinklcd I Be

allured, O Sinners ! that the dellroying Angel will

enter into your fouls and fnniite you, and leave you

neither root nor branch. You (hall be fwept away

by the torrent of divine wrath, if you thus conti-

nue, when God lliall defcend to judgment. No-

thing can fecurc you from the utmoft defrrucliion,

if you continue to undervalue fo great a facrifice

as the Lamb of God. Of bow much forer punijlj^

mentyfiippofe ye, Jhallhe he thought worthyy who hatbr-

trodden underfoot the Son of God, and hath counted the

blood of the covenant, wherewith he wasfan^tifedy an

unholy thing, and done defpite to the fpirit ofgrace ?

It is dreadful, O Sinners ! to have this facrifice

fmoking againit you, and the blood of Chrift cal-

ling for vengeance, inftead of mercy, upon your

devoted heads. O, be warned to flee from the

wrath to come ! for when the midnight cry of E-

gypt arifes, it will then be too late I Wherefore,

now is the accepted time, mw is the day of fah:ation.

Oh Sinners 1 lay hold on the blood of fprinkiing.

Hearken to the invitations of Chrifl Jcfus. Hoy

every one that thirfteth, comeye to the waters, and who-

foever will^ let him come, and partake of the zvalrrs of

life freely—T^he fpirit cind the bride fay, come ; and

that we may all come, and be fprinkled with this

foul-faving blood, may God of his infinite mercy

grant, through Jefus Chrifl: cur Lcrd. Amen^
and Amen.




